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About Your Healtli
THINGS VOU SHOULD KNOW

rS By John Jowph Gaiot-s, M. D.......
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"ClilCKKN POX"
Do you krio\v that "pox" moan

"pustV? Yes, always. Varicella i
the. sc;entific name for this ailmen
of childhood. Few grown-ups ar

attacked, and the disease is not rock
oncd among the dangerous infections
It is actively contagious, and oftoi
spreads among school children ven

quickly.the epidemic being well on
before the character of the "break
ing out" is discovered by parent
teacher, or physician. Althougl
chicken-pox is considered harmless
and easily cured, there is, rieyerthe
less* the danger of serious complica
tion-% as with all eruptive feversyf kidney disease may appear as a re
suit; or pneumonia may suddenly de
velop; or ugly stomach and bowe
conditions. As it is always better if
be safe than sorry, chicken-po>
should be promptly and efficient!}
treated, as soon as the diagnosis it
even reasonably clear. A few scattering,dark red skin-lesions, acute ir
character, appearing chiefly on the
body and limbs, should be regarded
with suspicion, and precautions taker
to keep the child indoors.

I have space for only the practical
points here. Keep the little one from
exposure to cold or wet; if gentle laxativesare needed, use them.no
"strong" purgatives; allow only
light, easily-digested food. Fill a

tumbler half full with bitartrate of
potash, known as cream-tartar, from
the drug store.not the grocery;
then fill the tumbler with water, stir
well and allow to settle; give a teaspoonfulto a dessert-spGonful of the
clear solution everji three or four
hours. When used low, fill glass
with water, settle, and use as before.
May use this until the child is well;
it will not interfere with the physician'streatment, and is useful in all
eruptive diseases to ward off complications.You cannot "break up"
chicken-pox.it must run its course.

PENLEY ITEMS
Mr. Bill Cook came down last

Friday to attend to some business
for Mr. Dow Triplelt and Milton
Coffey.

Mr. G. !>. Story states iihht he has
his road open for travel but some

more work to do on it yet.
Mr. .J M. Story nwiie his first

trip with the mail last Saturday from
Penley to Finley.

Mr. Dock Ford has moved his grist
mil) and is ready for grinding which
will be a great accommodation to the
people of this section.

Mr. Torn Bradshuw of Patterson
had a stroke of ]>aralysis cn Saturdaynight and died Sunday. He was a

brother of Mrs. Rohy Penley.
Mr. Dock Ford and Mr. J. M. Story

made a business trip to Blowing Rock
last Monday.

Mr. J. R. Penley cnmc home Saturdaynight from Lenoir where he is
working and returned Sunday.

Mr. Jeff Robbins visited hij^ sisters
Margaret and Nelia Robbins la.^t Saturdaynight.

ir > nu.. i- 1 .».:u
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visited her sister Mrs. Bud Nelson
last Sunday.

Rev. M. XV. Beach ox Lenoir came

up last week cud on business.
Mrs. Clinnrd Church and daughter

visited at Mr. Dock Ford's last Sunday.
The galax business is closed out for

this winter.

XV. C. DANNER DEAD
X\r. C. Danner died at his home at

Danner's Siding at four o'clock Tuesdaymorning- of pneumonia.
Mr. Danner was about 62 years

old. Ke was prominent in his communityand war, tho owner ox n

large tract of property, the value of
, which is estimated at between $20.000and $25,000.
4^ XX'. It. l,ovU), close friend of Mr.

' Danner, paiii the following tribute
to him:

"in Mr. Danner's death XVatauga
county and the neighborhood in
which he "lived has lost a good citizen,a good neighbor, a strong and
faithful friend. He started in life
with little more than his good health
but by determination, hard work,
good management, honest and honorabledealings, he became one of
the finest citizens of the county."

Mr. wanner leaves a widow ana
several children.

"Picked up any clues ir. that murdercase yet?" a<ked the reporter.
"Wa-al," drawled the chief of police,as he scratched his official

head, "the hoys have been so busy
lately eiiforcin' the parkin' law,
lookin' for places where they sell
reg'lar beer, kecpin' an eye on the
bathin' suits an' censurin' hooks an*

j movies that they haven't nacherly
jV had time to get started on that

case."
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j With the Churches

Announcement* and News ©
interest to Local Church Goer* as

- Reported by the Various Futon.

H BAPTIST CHURCH
5 Sunday school 10 a. m. Prayer* seiVtce Wednesday 7 p. m.
I'

METHODIST NOTES
The Sunday School attendance was

i above the average last Sunday, 26o
f! .students being present, in the after»jnoonthe teachers' council had one of

the most interesting meetings of the
. year. The teachers had been given
* report blanks to be filled out in mak^ing the reports of the month. Everyclash and department responded* to

this request but two. The reports dis;played the fact that some excellent
and constructive work is being donejby the Sunday School in the *"ield of1

.. religious education.
> The Kpworth Leagues had intercs'|tir.gmeetings Sunday evening. Both
1 were attended well by members and
5 j visitors- The. Intermediate League;

| gave an interesting pageant settingt! forth the need for a greater consc-!
' oration in home and church to rc-;
ligious work of the present day. The

i young workers of the church should
J present at anothe time the same ap-;
peal to a larger audience, or should
give another pageant of t he same,nature.

In the report from the children's'
departments of the Sunday School it ;

was learned last Sunday that the chil-
Idrcn arc saving their spending money
j to buy more chairs and equipment
for their departmental rooms. The!
young people should be congratula-!
ted.

Sundi&V School Son/lnvr o .« ^ o

I J. D. Rankin, Superintendent. Prea-
»ching by the pastor \ 1 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Ep'.vorth League meets at 6:45
p. m. Wednesday prayer service and
choir practice 7:30 p. m. A welcome
is extended to all.

J
i

j Special exercises were held at the
Sunday school of the Methodist
church last Sunday, it. being Mission- \
ary Day for the Sunday school. After,ji preliminary exercises, Prof. VVilliford,

| of the Boone high school, made a veryj instructive talk on the work of the
Methodist church in some sections of!
Europe, after which a duet was supg
by two ladies of the Normal. At the
beginning of the preaching hour the
charge lay leader, Jeff Stunbury,

j made a talk on the importance of
keeping the finances of the church
paid up regularly. The pastor, Rev,
M. B. Woosley, preached a splendid
missionary sermon. At the evening
hour the Senior Epworth League rendereda missionary study program.
Instead of the regular evening serjmon the Intermediate Epworth
League gave a most effective pageJant entitled, "Keep the Home Fires
Burning," which brought a number
of valuable lessons for the home.
The workers' council of the Sunday

school in the afternoon met and took
some forward steps toward higher
standard. j

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH jSunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching service at eleven.
Prayer meeting Tuesday night at I

the church.
Choir practice Thursday night at

W. II. Gragg's.

CALENDAR OF LUTHERAN
SERVICES

Rev. J. ALONZO YOX.TNT, Pastor
ST MARK'S E. L. CHURCH

Baily's Camp
Preaching on the first Sunday of

each month. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Preaching service at 11 a. ra.

GRACE E. L. CHURCH
Boo.to

Preaching services every second
and fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. Vesperservices first and third Sunday
evenings at 7 p. m. Sunday school everySunday at 10 a. m., in the Epis-;j copal church on Main street.
HOLY COMMUNION E. L. CHURCH

West of Boone
Pleaching service on the third

Sunday in each month at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. ro.

Everybody cordially invited t»
these services.

LOST.On the street Saturday eveningan A. S. -N. S. Belt. Finder
will please bring to the Democrat of|fice or Jennie Mast and find reward.
3-3-lp

Only a close out determinationcan offer such bargainsas D. J. Cottrell's
Quit-business Sale

John E. Brown T. E. Bingham
Brown & Bingham

Attorneys at Law
BOONE, N. C.

Offices over post office.

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E'

| Dr. Frank Crane Says: j
NO USE ro SEND DEVIL

TO MARKET
in ;i brochure recently got oat ?*V

Aiitioeh College, Ohio, reference is
made to the custom of the old-time
Shakers, who generally observed the
laws of Christian brotherhood, of
sending their most unscrupulous
members out into the world to do
their trading. Hence originated the
saying that the Shakers always sent
the devil to market.
The implication is that while Chrisjfclan living and principles were suit;able for ordinary affairs and in fam|ily life, they were not suitable for

the outside world. There you had to
fight thf? devil with fire and deal
unscrupulously with unscrupulous
people.
A very common idea is that those

people get along best in this world
who do not strictiy adhere to the morallaw. You have to be crooked
enough to get along and yet not
i/TAAUJ U «»" -* 1 " "
<*»vn>.u unuugii iv jluii inoui ot ine
law.

Those who are old and experienced
>n this world's dealing know the
fallacy of this reasoning.

The fact is that it pays to be honest-.-tobe honest in little things as
well as in big, and to be honest in
the privacy of your chamber as well!
as in the open forum of the market.

Honesty is not a thing to be put on
and off and te be used for certain
purposes. Jr. is something to be ad-jhered to all the time, and a man who
is faithful in all his dealings both at
home and abroad, has the best chance
of success.

Ed Howe, the sage of Potato Hill,
can hardly be accused of being a
strict religionist, and yet ill his
homely philosophy and experience, he
has discovered that doing right 's
one of the surest means of success.

If any boy or girl is knocking
about seeking some secret of success,
none better can be offered than strict
integrity.
To be just and upright in all things

may occasionally get you into difficulty,hut as a rule and in the longj
run it pays.
A man v/ho keeps his hands clean

and his heart right is always prepared I
for any attach and as it has been
roughly express ed. "He can look any:
man square iu the eye and tell him
to KG to bV^ZClV."

* ICROPS DOING WELL IN
NORTH CAROLINA,1

Washington. Feb. 25..Crop con-|
ditions for the week ending Wednesdayas summarized by the department
of agriculture indicate that while
there was some interruption to farm
work in the southeastern states due!
to rainfall, the additional moisture
was beneficial and the soil is in generallygood condition. Plowing and
other preparation for the planting
of spring crop* progressed but at the
same time fruit trees continued to
advance prematurely although a cool
period was favorable in causing some
retardation. In fact vegetation is prematurelyadvanced throughout the
south with some early fruit trees
blooming as far north as Tennessee.

"UNCLE JEREMY" GREEN DEAD
On last Friday at the home of

his son-in-law, Mr. Frank Wilson at
Sherwood "Uncle" Jeremy Green
after an earthly pilgrimage of 84
years, was called from this world
to the Great Beyond. Through his
long life Mr. Green was ever consideredone of Watauga's best citizens
and much beloved by all who knew
him. Tie was probably as brave a

Confederate as ever shouldered a

musket, and through all the years
was a regular attendant at the Confederatereunions held in Boone. His
word wasliis bond; his church as long
as he was able to attend services was
one of his chief concerns. Nothing
ever seemed to swerve him in his
duty to his church, his neighbor, his
country nor his God.

Funeral services were conducted
from Cove Creek church on Saturday
hy has pastor Rev. R. C. F.ggcrs assistedby Rev. Wellington Swift. A
large crowd assembled to pay their
last respects to the departed*

Rather 'Rough
She didn't understand football.
"Why did they stop that man and

knock him down as soon as he
touched the ball?" she asked.
"Because he was trying to get a

goal," Iter brother explained.
"But isn't the object of the game jto get goals?"
"Yes; but he was.you see, on the'1

other side. He was going the wrong
way.that is, toward the wrong
goal."

"Well, I don't see why they should
knock him down to tell him that. Everybodymakes mistakes."

"A lively debate was held on thejsubject of fools. There were eight
present at the gathering."

(KRY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

TRANSPLANTED PANSY rLANTS:$! 50 hundred; Mar'.ha Washing-jton Asparagus Crowns $1.00 hun-|dred; Cabbage Plants $1.50 thou-jsancl: Klotidyke and Aroma Straw-jjberry P'ants 00 cents per hundred, j?4.o0 thousand. Write for special
price list. Kiokorv Seed Com-.
pany, Hickory, N. C. It; ]

BABY CHICKS.S,000 every week, | (i Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds,White Wyandott.es, $14.00 per .hundred; Mixed Large Breeds ^$13.00 hundred. White Leghorns tSi 3.00 hundred, 500 or more J$12.00 hundred, for delivery every) jMonday arid Thursday. Catawba j xCreamery, Hickory, N. C.
(

UNOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE )S ate of North Carolina
County of Watauga s

In the Superior Court
The Valle Crucis Bank

vs, ^
J. D. Shook, et al

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Super- Jior court of Watauga county in thejj;above entitled action I will on Moo- *
day March 28. 1927, at 12:30 M., at *

the courthouse door of Watauga couxij ty sell to the highest bidder for cash!
to satisfy said execution, all the rightand interest which the said J D.
Shook, the defendant, has in the fol..ir--.i-- «mag, wwaiutu reiu estate to wit: x

Situated in Shawneehaw towr.sh; s

Watauga county, on the waters of
'

Pigeon Roost Creek, adjoining J. V. JjMasten, Kate Baird, D. M. Shook, *

Bynura Shook, Fred Von Canon, W. 8
\V. Mast and J. V. Masten as will ap- ^
near on a map made by L. M. Trivet.
described as follows: f|

BEGINNING on a stake at the'
road, W. W. Masts corner, and runs
no?*th 2 east, with J. V. Mastin's line
68 poles to a stake, Masten's corner:
thence south 87 east with said line1
37 poles to a chestnut in the old
Farris line; thence north 30 east with
'he same 35 poles to a maple, said
.Vlaslen's corner; thence south 75 east J*with said line 72 poles to a Spanish 1

oak, Masten's corner; thence north r
17 east with Kate Baird's line 22 ,

polos to a stake in said line; thence Iv
-outh 12 east with D. M. Shook's line
SO poles to a stake on Pigeon Roost!
Creole, D. M. Shook's corner; thence: b
south 16 west with L. D. Rupert's!line 1 1-2 poles to a maple stump;ithence south 70 east with same (Ru-!pert's)15 poles to a small cucumber,!Rupert's corner; thence south 20 west
With same 40 poles to a stake in the SD. M. Shook line; thence north 87'
west with said line 13 1-2 poles to a|
stake in said line in the spring branch]
I. D. Shook's corner; (hence south
21 west with D. M. Shook's line 39 1-2'
polos to a stake- at the road; thence
south 37 east with or near the road t<
ifl pptos to a siukc near tfic watering \

trough, comer ihirty-four acre i ract;jaithence north 52 cast with line of said d
tract -4 poles to a stake, corner to tl

tract; thence south <50 cast
with i>. M. Shook's line f>0 poles inti
a slake m the wire fence in James ij
Rupert's line; Ulencc south 0 west: V
with Bynom Shook's line 17 poles to tl
a locust ; thence south 2(5 cast with w
said line 17 pules to a stake at the. i)
road; thence south 80 west with Bal-I
lam Shock's line 25 poles to a stakej
on a ridge; thence south 65 west with! ii|the same 20 poles to a small chestnut
on the ridge; thence south 54 west1 nt
with Fred Von Canon's line 38 poles p(
to a white oak on the top of the SI
ridge, Shooles old corner and corner Hi
to Charlie Shock's tract; thence north ih
24 west with Charley Shook's line m
6 1 poles to a stake, Shook's corner;!
thence north 86 west with said line J7 poles to a stake; thence north with J.
said line 10 poles to a stake, said sv
Shook's corner; thence north 87 west j sowith said line 23 poles to c birch pi
stump, Shook's coiner; thence southv
3 west with the same 40 poles to a'-A.
servis stump; thence sotithu east; with
the same 50 poles to a maple, said ,h
Shook.s corner; thence south 81 east;ih25 poles to a chestnut; thence north ccG5 cast with same 15 poles to ah;,maple, Shook's corner; thence south!cc38 west with Von Canon's line 20 pole|to a chestnut on top of the ridge;I jethence north 87 west with same 38,
poles to a chestnut; thence south 831 th
west 33 poles to a double white oak, i:
now dead; thence north 80 west II
poles to a bunch of witch hazels, then; tenorth 54 west 30 poles to a white
oak; then north 13 west 21 poles to; rc
a cucumber; thence north GO westjai18 poigs to a small chestnut; thence1 p<norih 7 east 12 poles to a water oak thbelow some large rocks; thence north p63 east 19 poles to a Spanish oak; wthence north 75 east 25 poles to a!nistake; thence north 21 west 18 poles :5C
to a stake; thence north 0 east 20J u;poles to a stake; thence north 32 l;,eait with Mast's line 18 poles to a
stake; thence north 10 east 5 poles!
to a stake; thence north GO west 2' &poles to a stake; thence south 55
west with \V. W. Mast's line 1poles>
to a stake, thence north G3 west 12
poles to a stake on the side of the
road; thence south 83 west 30 poles
to the beginning, containing in ah,
both tracts, 200 acres.

This deed is made subject to a,
fifceen-hundred-dollar Federal Farm
Loan mortgage and also 3 mortgage!
executed to C. E. Townsend. W. L.'
Welch and D. M. Shook.
The following described homestead

is excepted from this sale under ex-;ecution:
Beginning on a locust sprout near

the spring, thence a west, course to
a service on the bank near the applehouse;thence a north course to a locustabove the baru; thence due north
to a stake in Hoyle Shook's line then
with line tar enough to make six acres
by running from said line to the be- m
ginning corner; to contain just six bt
acres. juThis February 25. 1027. T1L. M. FARTHING, Sheriff. £cBy Trivette & Comer, Attorneys. ...3-3-4*

Cottrells' sales manager si

doesnt have a heart when
it comes to wrecking the E
prices.

I11HH9
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE

By virtue of the* power of sale?
nwgained in n certain mortgage 4^1executed by K. G- Wheeler and wife!Melzonia Wheeler to S. C. Eggerrs,} saft*. D. Farthing:. L H. Holler and D. 1 V(5. Hartley, dated June 2, 1925 which vsaid mortgage is recorded in the>i'ficc of the Register of Deeds for.1 sa
Watauga ecunty in Book "Z'~ of mor-'
?ages at page 112 and which v- as fpv-;
:n to secure said mortgagees against
os> by reason of endorsing a note nc

o the Watauga County Bank in th
un> of $800.00 and whereas there :-a
vas default in the payment of the
lebt therein securer! and said mort-(.
jagees have paid off said debt, werrill on Monday April 4, 1927, be-|*'weenthe hours of 12 M. and 2 P; M. jhsit the courthouse door of Watauga
ounty sell to the highest bidder forL
ash the following described real c
ate, to wit: :

Tract One to
Bounded on the north by the lands', pc>f John Johnson, on the cast by the ^ands of H. C Hodges; on the south]

y the lands of Millard Warson and f,r& G. Wheeler; on the west by ?he;lt
of, McKinley Wheeler and con-jains 60 acres more or less, and be-: j ,,

ng the N. G. Wheeler home tract.
Tract Two

Bounded on the north by the 'ands
>f I\T. G. Whecier and Millard Wat-
on; on the east by the lands of }H
ames Wheeler and Millard Watson;
m the south by the. lands of M. A-1
riplett; on the west by the lands .
f Tom Wheeler; D. M. Wheeler and j AtleKiuley Wheeler.
Purchaser will he required to make
deposit on day of sale.
This March 1. 1927. TZ\V. D. FARTHING

S. C. EGGEJRS
L. n. holIJER
D. E. HART!.BY

Mortgagees. w.
3-1*

^lake your dollar do tripleduty at D. J. Cottrells'
Aose-out Sale. . .

M
OR SALE.Fine male Collie pup.For information call at The Demo-
oral office.

NOTICE OF F.XECUTION SALE

late of North Carolina I
County of Wataup,a
In the Superior Court

it. Mi Cieone
vs l

A \V Phillip 4
By virtue of an execution directed 4

;» the undersigned from the Superior'purl of Watauga county in the
bove entitled action. I will on MonayiMarch 28, 1927, at 12:00 M., atjlie eoiuThpu.se dbor of Watauga coun <sell to the highest bidder for ensh k
satisfy said execution, all the righttie ami interest which the said A. }f. Phillips, the defendant, has in

it- following described real estate, to
it: Adjoining Ilsgaman, Sherrill and f

15. Phillips
First tr&ct iBeginning on a beech, George Phil-jpis' corner near a branch, runs north;

1 east 22 poles 1o a sugar tree, cor-1ir to George Phillips ; then cast S5>lcs to a large oak, Hngaman and;lerrill corner; then south with their!
to, 90 poles to a chestnut,, then to
o beginning, containing 11 acres
ore or less.

Second Tract
Beginning on a black gum, Oscar
Phillips' comer, runs north Xoi

fist 27 poles to a chestnut;; then qUth 70 west 5 poles to a stake, Geo.iiilips' corner; then north 27 west 1 °

) poles to a stake; then north 151 C
c*st 14 poles to a stake; then north; h;
> west 52 poles to a stake;
en north 25 west 6 poles to a stake;!
en north 11 poles to a hickory, old
irner; then south with old grant]te lie poles id Oscar J, Phillips' }
irner; then east 76 -»oles to the be- jnning, containing: oO acres more or} *
ss. P
All minerals 'are excepted during- e
e natural life of Dr. J. B. Phillips!ui wife S. A. Phillips.The folk-wing homestead is excep-d from the above lands:
Beginning on a beech tree near the j 3
;ad and Robert Green's woodshed
id running south 65 east to a gate j>st above the born; thence east from
:e gave poe t to a stake to Oscar i
hidips' Une; thence south course!ith Oscar Phillips' line to a chest-i
ut on jfie bank of branch; thence, a I
lith west course to public road and
p the public road to beginning eontining5 acres more or less.
This February 2Gth. 1927. TrlL. M. FARTHING, Sheriff. T
y Trivolte v<* Comer, Attorneys.;>-4*
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The successful business man can>trun his business without havinginking facilities. A bank account is
st as necessary as money itself,he first step on the road to success "(>r many a business man was taken
nen He opened a Bank Account. 1Open an account with us. We'fer every facility to either large or N
nail depositors.

DO IT TODAY

lank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING ROCK. N. C. mi^

PAGE FIVE

Wmifim I
EXPRESSION

vr '^BtrMjgir* WigK National Ad
rtisinsrVenice represent ati .*o. in

targe of !>. .Jr Cotf-ell's closing out
Ift. ^';S"]{ >: a great surprise even to raev"
otos Gutter Yaugban, "the wife:ssof Mr. Ootcreli t*> lot. mo smash
Iocs the way 1 have." "I honestly
n 3gy that in several year's exporp.coin conducting vales that i never
fore have been in a store that has
i roe lower the prices the way 1
ive at Mr. Colt cell's U ha- always
en my policy to get the prices as
v as possible and here in Boone
one store that lets me lower them
Rock Bottom." I am sure the good

iople of the community will enjoy
e same pleasure as myself at the
ices fine merchandise can be bought

p~DST. IN BOONE MOXDAv. r>.idoable lehse, shell and gold f>a:ridassos- Findor » *» u wn t-.

cFrit office and receive reward.
~>R GOOI) CORN *;ee A. C. Mast.Sugar Grove. N. C-, at J 1.00 perbushel either 011 cob or shelled.
FEW VACANCIES for women desiringto train as nurses. Apply toLong's Sanatorium, Statesville.N C. 2 rl7-4t

SALE.All household andkitchen furniture- of Geo. CGreeneat prices that will interest
you. See Clyde R. Greene\BYCHICKS.Hatching Eggs.Barron's larg^e White Leghornswill make you more money. Bloodt ed stork. Catalogue free.Champion Poultry Farm. ThomasO. Minton. Owner, Champion.N. C. 2-17-4tp
ONFY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPcrtyin Boone and West Jefferson
on five years time, first and secondmortgage, repayable monthly.Write or see \V. C. Allen or D. P.Wade, Reynolds Arcade Building,Bo 163:, Bristol; Va. 2-10-4

suppose this were the |
leading ofr a newspajerarticle referring to
fOUR CAR!
Wherever there is
there :s danger of fire. A short
circuit, a leak in the gas tank
or pipe line, or a garage fire,
may result in the destruction
of your car. This agency will
sell you insurance that will
make good our loss.

all, write or phone thi* agency
F the Hartford Fire Insurance
ompany make sure that you
tve complete protection.

Boone Insurance
& Realty < o., *ncorinformation about Collission,
roperty Damage, Fire, Theft,
mployers' Liability, Rain, Bond,
ie

GORDON H. WINKLER.
General Manager ' |
r.vi-y :

\T THE PASTIME
THEATER

HE PLACE OF GOOD SHOWS"

[day-Saturday, March 4 and 5

om Mix and Tony, the
Wonder Horse

IN

"Tony Runs Wild"
mJfty, March 7..

Geo-fe O'Brien and
Margaret Livingston

1W

"The Blue Eagle"
csday, March 8.

William S. Hart

"Traveling On"
»dnes«lay, March 9.

Kit Carson
5N

Dver the Great Divide"
urtday, March 10-.

orma Kerby and Creta
Nisson

IN

"The Love Thief"


